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“ TRUTH — Ever lovely since the world began, The Foe of Tyrants and the Friend of Man.”
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Post Office Notice— Registration of Letters.

On and after the 1st April next, Letters may be 
registered, in Newfoundland by the payment 
"by a fee of 6d. currency on Local Letters, and 
6d. sterling on Letters for the United Kingdom 
and lor British Colonies, not passing through 
the United Kingdom, a further fee will be charg
ed on Letters forwarded through the United 

Kingdom.
The safe delivery of those Letters, vrill not be 

guaranteed by the Post Office; yet Üüirïnlahd 
transmission will be comparatively secure, from 
he means that will be adopted to trace them to 

their destination.
The postage on Registered letters mast be 

paid in advance.
Full information respecting the Registration 

of Letters may be obtained on application a 
the General Post Office, or Post Offices in the

.extern districts.
W. L. SOLOMON, P.M.G.

post Office Department, 1st. March ,1858 ,

LET US REASON
------- o-

T15GET1IER.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS

Office of the Board of 
Works,

April 8th, 1857.
The following resolutions were adopted Dy the 

jBoard..,or. the4th ns:
Resolved.—That the Board of Works wflUnot 

Abe accountable for auy expenditure on Roads or 
public Biddings, oi any institution over wbid h it 
.has control, except such expenditure shall, be 
ordered by the Board,—such order tc be verifi
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such expenditure.

Resolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of, 
Roads,, or servant >f the Board, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for supplies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 

:t ne written order of the Chairman and Secre- 
ary.

Notice to mariners.

IRE BOARD OF WORKS hereby give 
-B- notice that the temporary Light exhibited 

er. Green Island,- at the entrance of Catalina 
Harbor, Tr.nity Bay, since the 1st March last, 
was ou the 13th instant, removed, and replaced 
bv one of a more brilliant character ana exten
sive range. This is a FIXED WHITE 
LIGHT burns at an elevation of 92 feet abc.T3 
high water, exhibited every night, from sunset 
to sunrise, and in favourable weather will be 
seen from E. N. E seaward, to W. 12 
miles. Vessels bound Northward by keeping 
this Light open with tire North-head of Catalina 
until Bonavista Light opens with Cape Lfc 
Jean, will give the Flowers Rocks an ample 
berth—or when coming from the Northward 

;and oound for Catalina, by giving the N. Heads 
A moderate berth, you will clear the B randies 

Rocks by steering for Green Island Light. „• 
Green Island is situated Jar. 48. 30. N. 

ong. 53,03 West.
JOHN STUART 

Acting Secretary Board of Works 
Board of Works Office 

Sl John’s July 8th

Warren, Brothers.
St. John’s...................Newfoundland

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND GENERAL 
* AGENTS

C. S. WARREN ' 
t

Notary public

GJivlij Life Assurants Cjrnpa ny. 
%

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It has been fhe lot of the human rave to 

be weighed dowii by disease and suffering. 
HOLLOW AY’S PILLS are special., 
adapted to the relief of the Weak, the Ner
vous, the Delicate, and the Infi-m, of all 
climes, ages, sexes avd constitutions. Pro
fessor Ho » way personally r*»oerintem)s 
the manufacture o this medicines and oilers 
them to free and enlightened people, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw for the re
moval of disease.
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly com

bined to operate on the stomach, the liver, 
the kidneys, the lungs, the skin, and the 
bowels, correcting any derangement in their 
functions, purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thus curing disease in 
all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the human race have taken 
these Piil, It has been proved in all parts 
of the world, that nothing has been found 
equal to tber* in cases of d’sorder of the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
generally. These soon give a healthy tone 
io those organs, however deranged, and 
when all other means have failed.
.GENERAL DEBILITY- ILL HALTH

Many of the most despotic Governments 
have opened their Custom Houses to the 
introduction of these Pills that they may 
become the medicine of the masses. Learn» 
ed Colleges admit that ibis medicine is the 
best remedy ever known for persons ‘f deli
cate health, or whe. a the system has been 
impaired, as its invigorating properties never 
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be with

out this celebrated medicine. It corrects 
and regulates the monthly courses at all 
periods, acting in many cases like a charm. 
It is also the best and safest medicine tha 
can be given to children of all ages, and for 
any complaint ; consequently no family 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are the best 
remedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases •
Ague, Asthma, Billions Complaints, Blot
ches on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Const’.mation of the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas, 
Female Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, 
Fils, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, Infiama- 
tion, Jaudice, King's Evil, Livei Com
plaints, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retention 
of Ur*ne, Sciofula, Sore-throats, Stone and 
Gravel, Secondary symptoms, Tic-doula- 
re ux, Tumours Ulcers, Ven'ereal Affections. 
Worms of all kinds, Weakness from what
ever cause, &c. &c.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor 
Holloway, 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London, and 80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also by all respectable Druggists and Deal
ers in Medicines throughout the civilized 
world, at the following prices : — ls.3<£ - 3s 
3d.—and 5s. each Box.

There is a considerable saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of 
patients in every disorder are affixed 40 
each Box.

Wholesale acd retail by
T- Mc C ONNAN.

t. Johns N- F

U & J. JIÏ.I..&RD 
WAT H AND CLOCK

Makers, Jewellers. General Dealers, and 
Commission Agents.

Quadrant--Cannasses, Charts. Nautical 
Almanacks, ^Xccordians, Violins, 

Flutes, and other Musical and 
Nautical Inst rumerus 

Sold and Repaired,
Df pottery for the British aud Foreign** 

Bible Society, and the Religious Trac* 
Society

B 1 B L E S and other BO OK 
Sold at the Society's Prices, Tract 

Gra tis

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
MINING

AOSSCIATION
CAPITAL—£50,000 Sterling

A m arvelous remedy for
MARVELOUS age. 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

By the aid of a microscope, we see mi 1 
ions o f little openings on the surface of our 
bodies. Throngh these this Oiutment, 
when rubbed on the skin, is carried to any 

; organ or inward part.—Disease of tee Kid
neys, disorders of the Liver, affections of the 
Heart, lnfiamation of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Cough* and Colds, are by its means effec- 
tualy cured, Every housewife knows that 
salt passes freely through bone or meat of 
any tu-.kness. This healing Ointment far 
more readily penetrates through any bone or 
fleshy pan of the living body, curing the 
most dangerous inward complaints, that can
not be reached by other means.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic 

Humours.
No remedy has ever done *0 much for 

the cure of disease of the 8kin, whatever 
form they may assume, as this Ointment. 
Scnrvey. Sore Heads. Scrofula. Erysipelas, 
ciinnot lung withstand its influence. The 
inventor bas Lavelled ovet many parts of the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the means 
of restoring countless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs, So»*, Breasts: Wounds and Ulcers.

•Some of the most scientific surgeons now 
rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oint
ment, when having to cope with the worst 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even of 20 years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the parts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each not.
Both the Ointment and Pills shoulihe used in 

the, followmgcass:—
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts. Burns, Bunions, 
Bite of Moschetoes and Sand Flies, C«co
bay, Cheigo-foot, Chilblains, Cbapped bands 
Corns, (soft) Cancers, Cbntrasted and Stiff 
Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Goat, Glan
dular Swellings, Liiir^-'o. Piles, Rheuma
tism, Scalds, feore Nipples, Sore Troat, Skin- 
diseases, Scurvev, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Ulcers, Wounds, Yaw. '

Sold at the Establishmedt of Professor 
Holloway, 244 Suand, (near Temple Bar) 
London, and 80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by a’t respectable Druggists and 
Dealt:, in Medicines througout
Civilized World at the following prices:-™— 
Is, 3d., 3s. 3d., and 5s. sterling, each pot 

8ub-Agents, —John McCarthy, Carbo- 
near î N. & J. J iliard, Harbour Grace ; John 
Stentaford Brigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. f.icCONNON. Agent 

N. B,—Directions or guidance af pa
tients in every border are each
Pot.

TY’TLL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
v * Payments and in awarding Paidup 

shares to any Party who may bring tothe Notice 
of their anager at St. John’s, any Mineral dis
coveries or indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any specimens which mat 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully SECUrED 
in his rights on account of such Discovery before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com
pany 9 account.

F. N. GISBORNE,

OFFICE at the headof Me*re. 
and Hendeson’s Wharf. St. John’s, Newfound
land to whom please direct all parcels of sam- 
pies Lette rs, &c.

PIKEM FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Lumbard Street, and Churning Cross.Londc*

[Established in 1782.]

Insurances against Fire are effected 0y 
the Pskrzix Company upon all descrip» 
tions of Property in Newfoundland, 00 
the most favourable terms ; and the 
experience of nearly three quarters of a 
century has manifested to the public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
ali bises have been adjusted by them. 

Parsons Insured by this Company do 
notdn+ieod upon restricted funds forth* 

^payment of t teir claims ; the Security 
offered by the Phœnix Office being 
unlimited, comprising in addition to tha 
large invested Capital of the Company 
the whole fortunes of a numerous Pro
prietary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants io tha 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars • 
Insurance,will be made known on spplies 
ion to the undersigned, by whom Poi. 
cies are issued free of chaige.

W. & G. RENDELL, 
Agents for Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

AILS will be made up at the Gene* 
^ ral Post Office for the co/lowlng 
places :—

Harbour Grace, Carbonear and Brigus
at—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays 

10 o’clock a. m.
Trinity, Bonavista and King’s Cove,—every 

Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.
Baybulis ; and Ferry land,—every Wedner- 

the day at 10 o’clock a. m.
Trenassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burin 

Ha - bor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commencing on Thun » 
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—monthly* commend
ing on Thursday, the 16th t.

W. LSvLOMON.,
Post-Master Gcxtrsh 

Post Office Department 
Newfoundland1 

9th April 1657 J
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THE CONCEFTIO^-BAY MAN.
wy»fcggaBJLMifetL«er> ■ mimawmimm

{From the Liverpool Mail, June 5.) 

THE COMPROMISE OF THE JEW BILL.

Man-The debate in the House of Lords on 
day last, on the question whether their Lord* 
ships would adaere to their amendment on 
Oat ns liiil,” terminated in an implicit under-

Liberals of London, having gained a victory ^ intermediate
over the House ot" Lords in the case of the ; Zambese.-----
Jews were next to show their sympathy for • 29th in the 
Mahometanism, by electing as their representa
tive one of the manv respectable Turks now 

. residing in London, would Lord Derby have no

standing that .us regards the long vexed 
tiou oi admitting Jews to' Parliament a com 
pro in se should de accepted, which we cannot 
but regard as honourable and satisfactory to alt 
parties-

Lord. Lucan, the questionable hero of the 
Crimea, may claim the merit of this intended 

A* proposed by him, the com- 
this :—As a genet a! rule

posts between the Colony and 
-A great fire took place on the 
London Docks, destroying about 

£300,000 worth of property.

The owner of the Stcam-tug B\ue Jacket, hav- 
ing placed his little boat .at the' service of t|ie j 

had, unasked and without any of those strong j Commercial Society of this town, they, on Satur- 
and feeling reasons whicn apply to the case of i day last, improved the opportunity of making a

sr wuich all experience l trip in her as far as Pelty-harbor, returning at.

k , compunction ot conscience on reflecting, that he
h:l/f linnatrurt anrl tvit fm « nf tlinap St roil £T

CLEARED.

(IJes' ; the Jews, conceded a power

July 17.—Mary, Biggs, Dal house,
17.—James Willington Weddington, La Have

Ridley & Sons,
July 21. —Thomas, Bess, St. John.

Pimton & Munn.

ought to have lone warned him was certain to ! an early hour in the evening quite pleased with ON SALE,

compi omise.

be abused ? But we shall strive tç rest in the 
conviction that further consideration will induce 
Lord Derby to accept Lord Lucan"s proposal 
in its entirety—at all events with its limitation 
to members of The Jewish religion untouched

the excursion.

. , , and corroborated instead of weakened. Surely
promise amounts la thu :-*As a gene.ai ml.!in mltter, iavt,|vin2 lhe hiKhest interest cf a 
the pro ess.on ot Christianity is still necessary | „,ti„n,—involving
* 1 ~~....... ... ‘ * formula ! u„;au!.. „«.»■ chris-

■o "—
... . | .j ,1 f t«-.ww,.,—mrumull the question whether ourtor admission to the Legislature, l ie formula ! le i3lalilm is t0 “roceed ^ lhose great

“ on th« tr“d fa‘,h,°.a v6®t,a'1 ,f .1 remaining . tj”n rinci h pr'oriounced by the Great Moral 
an essential part ot the oath ot allegiance ; but ! q<)Vi -- - -

be made

the

/ernor of the Universe, surely in matters
on is o° be made in favour of suc^ as these, every wise and prudent States- j vail themselves of the chauce ihus afforded them 
ot aLanr providing that either ma„ wi„ ahido b)/L(lrd Bacon'., Uiotüm, that -------------

a special exception is 
Jews, bv means
House if Parliament may respectively “ by Re-, „ it ; d not t0‘ ™mento ft, States un- 
solution o the Hens, so modify the oath a»,less .0=e ut;lity be Jevidti,lt aud the necessity 
to adapt its iurm “ to the honest and conscen- i • •• *
tious scruples of persons professing the Jewish

We have been authorised to state that 
Blu Jacket is at the service of any party for a 
simlsr purpose during this, the slack season ; 
and a day’s cruise of this kind at this season of 
the year cannot bnt recommend itself to »11 who 
have been cribbed in this hot weather, welting 
under our glorious July sun. We believe the 
expense for a limited party will be very insigni
ficant, and those who look upon such an excur
sion as conducive to health would do well to a-

urg eut.
Religion

Let such a Law pass, and then we contend m . .
all parties, save the extreme republican party in The PILLAGE of LuCKN'o\v. — V\ e learn that 
the House of Commons, who wish to ignore all a res-Rng Cnton, tne wi.e ot a gallant 
religious qualifications whatsoever, will be con-! ^ fi01 a" Present serving m India, has received 
tent. Parliment will still retain its lor g and ? ietl,fcr :rum jler husband, which gives a glow
time-honoured characteristic ol being a ! ing account ot the treasure seized, oy our troops 
Christian assembly legislating upon Christian at Luckuow. As an earnest ot his own success, 
principles: Whilst the Jew being admitted by he h$vs Sti,nt her home a necklace ot .splendid 
special resolution, will be reminded that th° j pearls and some emeralds, one ot vhich is oeuey-
reasou why this special honour is conferred upon i e(^ t0 ue ^ ’aI»e vaiue* , e a1^ ir; a
him is the regard which his Christian fellow-sub- comparatively rough suite, the emeralds having 
iects have to his race and nation, added to the ! )eeI.1 ^n^autlly ano, we had aunost said, merci- 
fact that ail trie great principles of Religion lesSl.v dnbed through. l he letter speaks of a 
and of Morality are one and the same both in corPoral m the galiant olheers regiment having 
Judaism and Christianity-Judaism being tne! 8otp a bracelet which will probably be worth 
infant Christianity, and Christianity, full-grown, itrom £1^0,000 to £200,000. Another letter 
full-developed Judaism. The feeliag by the Tew ,troin a young officer received at Clifton states 
that his admission to the legislature is exception- ! ^ie lvrU"r hqs not ^iree superb emoroiueid

PUN TON & MUNN
HAVE JUST Received & w*li sell cheap for 

cash :— jt
827 Barrels Superfine FLOUR,
200 Prime

U
Kegs

PORK, 
BEEF, 

Do.,
BU ITER.

July 20, 1858,

We understand the Steam-tug Dauntless is in, JP 1j 1 j| OiV SiL .ÏIÜIj
a fair way of being lifted from her muddy bed, 
and hope to congratulate her spirited proprietor 
in a lews days, upon her complete restoration to 
view, and her speedy repair, so as to take her 
place once more upon the waters ci our harbour.

al, aud proceeds more from grace and favour ' s'iaxvas °* raer workmanship and great price.—
and from considerations having special reference ! Lrisiol Mercury. 
to that Great Compatriot of his “ in Whom all, Iron plated Ships 'of War, 
nations of the earth are blessed,” will operate Napier’s theory of an Iron sided ship is to be 
beuelically ir. many ways : It will effectually put Lo the test at Portsmouth. The Alfred, a 
prevent any attempts on his part to interfere j raised line-ot-battle strip, i : to be fortified by 
with or object to those Christian usuages which iron plates stripped from the floating ' “ 
already ootain in Parliament : The Jew will G1 alt on, and to be m o:ed i i Porches

Charles

battery

St. John’s, X.F. 16, 1858.
The Royal Mail Steamer Canada intercept

ed off Cape Race, brings English fiâtes to the 
3rd current, and the following summary of ifie 
news has been received at this Agency.

Britain.—The House of Commons was en
gaged in the India Bill.

The llpuse of Lords had rejected the Bill to 
■abolish Church-rates, by a large majority.

A private meeting of the Illinois Central 
Shareholders had been held in London, a Com• 
mittee was appointed, and a Delegate would be 
scut to New York.— Post of Friday iast.

T HE CON CE P T I O N-B A Y M A N

Wednesday, Jtly 21, 1853.

ALmo there is little difference of opinion enter"

in fact fcçl that,.though in the House, he is not 
of it ; and tiiat, like his nation at large, hé is as 
a stranger in a foreign land.

But though we thus Learitly accept Lord
I.ucau » proposa, as a satisfactory settlement of ^ „ lurkev. ,h, Greek Soldiers Sre
the Jew question we cannot conceal from our- j dew^„g m ma,;e ,0 , guerilla trônas with- 
selves the great dithuulties which beset such a 1 ------ -
proposal becoming law in its intsgrity. As our 
readers will note, Lord Lucan carefully limits 
the power of either House proceeding by res 
vlution to the case of Jews “ only.” Now, there" 
can be little doubt that the latitudinarian *or in- 
fidel party in the House of ComiLons will en
deavour to strike out this word •* only” and 
make the proceeding by resolution universally 
applicable, so as to allow either House if mind
ed, to admit a Mahomotan, or a Hindoo, or 
even an Atheist, On more than one occasion 
Lord John Russell has intimated his willingness 
to go this length with them, and there can be no 
doubt that a majority of the Commons would

porehester Lake ! by the Electors of this District, as to th»
to undergo the fire of tne Excellent.

Turkey.—The most alarming re port,i are 
current in Well informed circles in Paris of n 
general rising of the Christians throughout ail

support such an amendment if proposed. Thus,1 presence of about 200 Turkish soldiers. As 
the Jew contest instead of being ended, may mere
ly have chosen another battle-field, a atile-tield, 
too, which brings the essential antagonism oi 
the two Houses into more direct and inevitable 
coTsion. Our great hope is, that the friends

necessity for n thorough change in their n,-presen 
tation, vet, as the timer tor a general election is 
r,t*ar ftt hand, there is a manifest indisposition on 
the \)art of many to .take measures lor the pur
pose ol preventing the re-election of the lately 
appointed Solicitor General, this fall. We how
ever dissent in opinion from those procr*|$tuiat- 

in the Turkish territory. jt1g reformers, being convinced that tne |ooner
The Attack on" the English Consul at a good work is commenced the better. . On 

Belgrade.—The Times' Vienna correspondent [private and personal grounds we entertain a 
describes the altaak on the British Consul-Gene- i|ull appreciation of the many estimable qualities

both of head and heart of our nominal repre
sentatives, nay more, we labour under a sense 
oi' personal obligation of no trifling character to 
both those gentlemen, whom we have known, 
the one from h's childhood and the other from 
our own ; but we hold tne duty ol the faithful 
press-man to be stern and imperative as that ol 
ttie ancient Roman Tribune who, with breaking 
bear!, tmdem. • l his son to death and quickly 
followed him to the tomb. A Uountry s hour
ly —the people’s right s are at stake, and we 
cannot hesitate to recommend immediate action ; 
for how shall electors hereafter consistai)tly urge 
the purification of ttieir assembly, it they now 
hesitate to evince a determination to effect that

ral. Mr. Fonhlanquu was walking on the gla
cis of his fortress, when the ruffian, who had a 
but* ind-tnrust bayonet in his right hand and a 
veiy large stone in his le'*t, approached. The 
assassin first cut at his head ; on guarding it, 
Mr. Fonblanque was wounded in the am ;-his 
hand was cut through in protecting his body 
from a thrust ; and while he was retreating to 
some Servians for protection he was struck three 
times with the stone. This took place in the

soon as Mr. Fonblanque reached bin house, the 
Pacha sent to express his regret, and to say that 
the soldier was in prison. Some are inclined to 
think the Turk mistook his man. because Mr

ot Jewish emancipation will prove their sincer
ity aDv. earnestness in the cause by gratefully 
accepting the conces. im already made idem in 
such handsome terms by the House of Lords, 
and that they will not for the sake of defending I 
mere abstract theories as teli 
danger the speedy possession by 
the boon they have been so long and so right
fully seekie

Fonblanque has openly expressed his disgust at > object, and suffer an avowed placeman (who has 
the barbarous behaviour which the Turks have
lately experienced from the Montenegrins.

(From the Public Ledger, July 20.)
igious liberty en- ; The Royal Mail .Steamer Ospray Cant Samp* 

by the Jews of SON arrived last night at a late hour. Her dates 
are to the 3rd July. She has brought about 20 
passengers.

Nor can we avoid noticing that Lord Derby 1 ^'s e observe that the Cagliari has been defi
ne trust without serious reflection) committed | vere4 up to her owners, the Sardinian prisoners 
himself to an opinion that it was not necessary i released, apd that she arrived at Genoa on the 
to restrict, the power of proceeding by resolution i 2;*rd J uue.
to the case of Jews only. His Lordship would j ^ ne Emperor of France has withdrawn much 
extend it to a»y person” who, at the table cf | the stringency upon the Press of his coun- 
either House, declared that the words, “ on the j try.—General Concha has complained to thf 
true faith of a Christian,” were not binding on j Government of the insults of the English in iei 
his ccncience. 1 rue, his lordship gave this ; ievence to the slave trade. A change df Minis! 
opinion, with hesitation, and added, •• ne would j try has ta*en place in Spain.—The Pays affir; 
not pledge himself to that view.” We earnestly i that sir Colin Campebll ha^ presided at 
trust that on reflection Lord Derby will agree • Council of War, at-.which the question was di 
with us that there are good reasons for limiting j cussed whether it might not be expedient 
Lord Lucan’s proposed amendment of the laty evacuate Lucknow. It adds that a body of En 
to the case of Jews “ onlyWe fear it is but!. lish troops Was proceeding by forced marches 
too true, that amongst itie highel and educated' Allumbagh, with the object of supporting t’J 
classes a spirit of infidelity—of positive disbe
lief in Divine Revelation has made many vic
tims. Supposing one of these gentlemen—a 
notorious disbeliever in the New Testament—were 
to be elected,.and Were opeuiy to avow himself 
a Deist, would Lord Derby admit him P or 
would he give the liberal party in the Mouse of 
Commons an opportunity of shewing the lengths 
to which they are prepared to carry out' then- 
theory of “ Freedom of. Conscience.” by ruod-

JN OTIC ES.
BUILDING! BUILDING! BUILDING

long evaded the penalty of venality by the ruset 
of acting appointments, but who emboldened by 
success, new confidently boasts that tie can com
mand the slavish offering of an injured peoples 
suffrage) to be again returned.

We are indebted to Mr. W. H. Thompson 
Teleglegraph operator in this place, for' the lol- 
lowiiig information ; politely furnished at ouf 
request.— /

The Submarine Telegraph Cable was joined 
mid ocean, un the 25th June, and parted imme
diately ; joined again ar.d after paying out forty____________ _
mi les parted again on t he 27 tn.—A t agarav, eu t ikt] *jq t pjj y 7/ Vf? f PMN’llNG 1
back to meet Agamemnon, supposed with the | v • JrAJ.AlJ2+\bt. Jr Ai Ai 11 y Cr.
intention to join again, but they arrived at Eng- ; >Trvr»T>-r« K 7 . e , . ^ .lana on the 5th inst., to make some improver ? to inform his Friends

and the Public of H arbor Grace, that he is

BIUCK-WüRIC SLATING & PLASTER
ING, done by the Subscriber at the very short
est notice. None employed bqt the very bees 
workmen.—Any Commands left at the late Mr 
Ihomas Lynche’s, or at this office, will meet; 
with prompt attention.
Harbor Grace, r

lRh, July, 1358, \ J. F. McCARTIIY.

ments, and are expected to leave again to-day, 
2J, or to-morrow.

Shipping Intelligence

’he oath so as to meet the prejudices of

ENTERED

July 15.—Corrasom, Davison, Baltimore,
20 days

20.—Rothesay, Taylor, Buctouch, 5 days
Punton & Munn.

retreating movement.—— At 6 a.m, of the 3r 
iust., nu intelligence had been received of th 
arrival of the Agamemnon, with the Eastern halt, 
of the cable j—[and at the hour of our goin 
to press, 2 a.m., we had received no notice o 
the arrival of the Niagara with the western,
half.]----- The Pearl, with the Livingston expe-lJuly 15.—Hecla, Jewer, Sydney, Coals
dition left Simon’s Bay on the 1st of May fori William Donnelly
th.) Zambese, Dr Livingstone remaining at the I . .
Cape. The Colonists presented him with an |Wuty 16*—Haidee Tucker, Cadiz 24 aays.

- - 7.—Manlura, Sherriff, Liverpool 26 days.

ready to execute all orders in HOUSE, SHIV, & 
SIGN PAINTING —PAPER HANGING & 
GLAZING, done in the very best style, at the 
shortest notice & on the most reasonable terms.
Harbcr Grace, 14th July.

elegant silver box containing 851 guineas. Jt 'UL
». • , til . ^ ** w • j u — • (J q v v— », e v

inis deist and .blasphemer ? Or, again, if the ' was proposed by the Governor to establish five i
(

Ridley & Sons.

COMMERCIAL B A > K OP Ci t W-s 
FOUt D LAS’D-

A DIVIDEND, on the paid up Capital of tl ^ 
Company at the rate of Six per cent, p r 

annum for the half year ending 30th June 1858, 
will be payable at the Banking House, in this 
city, on and after the 15th instant, during their 
usual hours çf business.

(By Order of the Board,)
R. BROWN, Manner.

Lyly 13.
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ral support they 
res^-pecUully solid]
i0CH&NOME| 

and all kinds of 
paired and mean 
PASSES repair^ 

Some Superio
Watches, t<^ 
of HARDWAR] 

Harbor Grace 
14th J

ARE now landing at their New Stores, 
and offer for. Sale, the Cargo of the 

Brig Thomas, fiom Baltimore—

8f2 Barrels sperfine 
FLO UR,

22 brls. Corn Meal,
72 do. - - FORK,."
20 do. Prime Family 

BEEF,
1G0 Sugar Cured 

^ LAMS
20 Kegs Goshen
. BUTTER,
10 Brls., Pilot 

■ BISCUIT,
16 Boxes water & 

soda Crackers 
10 Barrels spirits 
Turpentine,

30 do. Tar, Rosin,'
& Tarnish,

5 do. Linseed Oil,
14 boxes Honey 

Dew Tobac co,
10 Dozen brooms,
16 Coils Manilla

ROPE.
Harbor Grace, ) ^

14th July. < ‘ yfq

The |
80 M. si 

1
30 M, p| 
20 M. di 
10 M. fi

20 Tom 
25 M.
20 M.
Harbor Grave, 
June 30 1858.

500 M
600 M
30 To:

I 60 Bu:
.30 Ton: 

r 30 M H'
60 m Ha 
30 Tom 
30 m S 
600 Bu: 

5 Brlj 
3Ke

900 m
124 m.

j . RUT|
f June 16, 1658.

Ill Dll
115 pm
xe ‘'Bella.”

1009 Brls. 
200 do. 
30 Boxes 

Ex AtaryZdbiru
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THE CONCEPTION-BAY MAH

A CARD.
fpHE SUBSCRIBER Begs to return thanks, 
A to Lis many Friends in Harbor Grace 

iCarbone.ai> ani the Bay generally, for :lhe libe- j 
-d support they have hitherto given him, and ; 
egapectiully solicite a continuation of their pat- '

ON SALE. Notice.
BY

ra 
res
icu

PUNTON & MUNN

Notices.
TÏÏËSTEAMEK .ELLEN gsborne, Assurance Company

WUpIvi» Conception Boy as follow., wtf j to******.

M| ES TXBL SHED—ISoT.

EX Queen from Liverpool

coils CORDAGECtVltONOMETORS, DUPLEX, LEVER,) 
and alt kinds of WATCHES k CLOCKS, re- '
paired and cleaned.—QDAHiANIS & COM-| XT A T tT £2
Masses repaired and ur,justed. . . I7l DagS NAlLh

Some Superior Lexer, tionzontal, oz vertical i a h ■.f rnWatches, together with a general assortrynt j 200 KeSTS PAl^ T
— -«r ------- xw^ Vionn « O\VA1 - - o _of HARDWARE now on hand,

Harbor Grace, { JOSE? H GODDEN. j 
' July. $ !

14th

For Sale.

-AND—
A General Assortment of

store a nd 
shop GOODS

Suitable for the Season (Cheap for Cash). 

May 3rd 1858.

, for Cove, calling at Carboncar and B1-. _____ _______ ___ _ _________
? tur to Brigus, Uarbontor, an d Laioo. ^,ia^e A Table especially adaptep ot the securing o 
| aturdays— leave Barhor Grace au ,/ -***; Loans or Dcots, and to all others cases where 
for r Cove, calling at rigus return ° j Policy may be required for a tem]
C/SL^tionBnd , ‘ «nitr n»or lxo i/mx+ n

i In order to afford the puolic an opportunity
I » - —. • v ..  iLa Ciav'.nPI’ Will

AH OFUVr tu aiAVi v* vi4v l*w — - A t
-of answering Foreign letters, the Steamer will 
cave Harbor Grace at 0 A. M., for Cove—re
turn to Harbor Grace, everv alternate Wednes
day. G. MAKINSON.

"Harbor Grace, June 17th, 1858.

ON SALIT
BY

The Subscriber,
80 M. spruce & hem

lock BOARD, 
30 M, pine ---— do.,
20 M. deals 
10 M. from 1 to 2 inch 

PLANK,
20 Tons Scantling,
25 M, Shingles,
20 M. Billets, 3 Spars

MEDICAL.
giSTABLIS^BStiST.

HARBOR GRACE.
-o-

_________ temporary purp**a
only, but winch may be kept up, if necessxÿ 
throughout the whole term cl Life.

IIAL-CREDIT RATES OP PREMIUM.
Credit given for half the amount of the First 

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount oftthe un 
paid Half-Premiums being deducted from tbs 

sum assured when the Policy beeomes a claim 
SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.

The amount payable at the death of the As
sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age 
thus combining a provision for old age with 
assurance upon life.

1 orphan’s endowment branch.
• Established fer the purpose of affording l»
xn-*•/-*tn o n zl /\fh/sx,n -------------  ^ L -—  1

Harbor Grave, \ 
June 30 1858, y

.m

The Subscriber thankful for past patronage 
would respectafully intimate that he 

has still on hand, the following 

articles of the very 
best quality

MEDICINES.
Ho llowav’s ribs, poor man’s fiend,
Hollowav’s OINTMENT, READY RLIEF,
Cockle’s PILLS Taylor’s PAINKILLER,
BRuntS PILLS, TOOTHACHE DOP8,
ColTlSH OIL, DUTCH DOPS,

I Cough LOSENGES, Oil of CI NAMÛN,
I Matu ’s P aient BaLSAM PLASTERS,

* ! Kolustnck’s VERMAEUGE, TOOTH POWDER,
i Lemon syrup, Ginger BEER,

F W TRAPNELL- I Essence pf LEAMON, Oil of peppermnt,
1 HONEY, MARMALADE,

ARROWROOT Mixed SPICES,
Musroorn CATCHUP, Morton’s salad OIL,

, Morton’s Table vinegar, cold cream,
| Windsor BOAF, Hair OIL,
Bears grease, Pomatum.
Essence of LAVENDER, Essence of* BERGAMOT 
Smelling bottles - toilet pots,
Turkey SPoNGE, Saits of LEAMON,
Washing SODA, PEARL ASH,
Spirits of TURPENTINE, Carbonate SODA,
BLACKING , Linseed OIL,
WHITELEAD, UMBER.

EF*Medicine Chests supplied and refitted, at 
the shortest notice.

! i J. J. FENNF LL.

- Bidley & Sons
ARE

now landing from the Schooner “ Triumphant ’
From Hamburgh 1 ----------------- — >“v w

700 firkins BtiTTER^dtat^L^^^
1000 bags B R FAD

THE
Whole will be sold on reasonable terms. 

Harbor Grace, May 5th.

____________ started in life, by securing annul
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, an.d 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain his 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age.

BRI TANNIA M UTUAL

MFC ASSOCIATION.
1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INS2IT UTED—1839.

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letters
Patent. *

On Sale.

9 !

500 M Shingles,
Ex Victory,

600 M do.
Ex Annabea^

30 Tons Scantling, 
60 Bushels Oats,

___ Ex Atdares,

,30 Tons Scantling,
20 M Hemlock Board

j Ex Highlander.

60 m Hardwood Plank 
30 Tons do, Scantling 
30 m Shingles 
600 Bushels Oats 

5 Brls. Beef 
3 Kegs Lard

Ex Charles

900 m Shingles
Ex Lady Sole.

124 m. Pine Board
Ex Commissary 

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS. 

June 16, 1658.

une 16, 13 58.

NOTICES.
COMMERCIAL BANK

OF SEWrOCKDLA* P<

At the Premises of the Subscriber

JH. Prime Board 
And Plank

l Per-" Napoleon” from Lix'erpool N. S. ____

i25:M, Hemlock Board! . Annual Division of Prottu—ap plied in redue
^ j ; tion of the current year’s Premium.
20 JVL pm. Pane Board ; Policy-holders ta titled to participate in the

0 dr'i ! 3 1 | prefi :s after payment of Five er Seven Annua
i O ill , L I ell) b O air Cl ! Premiums according to the table nf Rates He.

200 M. Shingles 
55 M. Herring Brl.

Staves
170 Bushels Oats 
100 Hhds. Coal

Per “ Eclipse” from Sydney.

Scantling Studding 
Spruce Board &
Deals,

Per Agveola.
ANDREW DRYSDALE

remimns according to the table of Rates se
lected.

Premiums charged for every three mettt 
, difference of age—not, as is usually the case 
for every whole year only.

1 Half Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to the assured, the amount of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of .the profits.

At the las t Annual General Meeting â reduc 
tion 30 per centum was made in the curren 
year’s premium on all participating Policies.

A"e of the Assured in every case admitted in 
the Policy.

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Reports.

Ha rbor Grace 
June 29, 1658

1-1 LÜ1S DUlllt UÜ D|A/*Ui~Ui
offer this date, will be Three per cent per an
num, and alldeposit receipts now outstanding 
will be reduced to the same rate of intut6ia 
they respectively fall due.

(By order of the ^oard,)
R. BROWN, 

Man a g e?

■ r rr

BY
RIDLEY AND SONS

115 pun. Cienfugas 
Molasses

xe ‘'Bella.” yery Superior,
1030 Brls. FLOUR Superfine 
200 do. PORK, ,
30 Boxes TOBACCO.

Ex Alary Zabuie, from Baltimore.

UE3T OIXT BANK
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

fpHERATE OF INTEREST on Deposit 
Receipts pf this Bank, will be reduced to 

Ihree per cent per annum, from and after the 
1st day of Julyn^ext.

(By order of the Board)
JOHN W. SAÛTH, 

Manager,

May 25, 1858.

75 M. Prime cedar
SHINGLES

CARGO SCHOONER VICTOR
kuthekeokD brothers

June 2, 1858.

Wallace Free Stone 
Quarries.

THE undersigned being agent for the pro
prietors of the above quarries. Parties 

requiring Stone, for this Years operations, are 
requested tt> forward their orders as soon as 
possible to.

GEO. F. BOWN’
St. John’s. >

May 20th $

RIDLEY & SONS
HAYE received p^r Greyhound & Spirit of 

iJie. Timm, the remainder of their Sni r,:>

dating terms.
Uartior Grace, May 19, 18.58.

JUST RECEIVED per Queen from 
^.iverpopF-A laigt* Sz well Selected Stock 

OP

MEDICNES
PATENT MEDICINES of all kinds 

of Excellent quality, Pearl BARLpY 
SAGO, ARROWROOT

Patent BARLEY, Patent GROATS, 
TAMARINDS,

BREAD soda salt petrf.
BÀL PRUNELLA, PEARL ASHES, 

SATD PAP R
SERVANT’S KK IK\D MrnTARD

STARCH, FURNITURE POLISH
Brass do.

Hüiç DYE, Marking INK, Rlack Red çtn 
Blue do.

Dry PAINTS, WHITE LRAD, 
CjpalVARNIS I N> l

CITRO N,
DOGWOOD, &c Szc &'c

1 ‘ r—ALSO—•

Spices, Confection
ary, Perfumery,

(Wholesale and Retail)
AND

NeW garden SEEDS.
Depository for th e British and Foreign Bible

Sockty-
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Detailed prospectuses, and evçry requisite infor
mation as to the mode of effecting Assurances 
may be obtained upon application to.

ROBERT BROWSE,
Notary Public,

January Agent for Newfoundland

PERSONS having claims against the eatate 
of the late Isabellp Richards are requir&i 

to furnish them to the subscribers.| ev *— —— vw ____________________

Carbdneùf April 27, 185 8. [ Habour > ' John Biejurds >. „ tW. H. THOMPSON. ‘May 13-1M7,( Robert W»lh $ Ele6ur k-

z



THE CONCEPTION-BAY MAN.

TO A CHILD DURING SICKNESS

BY LEIGH HUNT.

Sleep breathes at last from out thee, 
My little, patient boy !z 
And balmy rest about thee 
Smooths off the dav,s a.inoy.
1 sit me down, and trunk.
Or all thy winning ways ;

Yet almost wish, with sudden shrink , 
That I had less to praise.

Thy sidelong, pillowed meekness,
Thy thanks to those that aid,
Thy heart in pain and weakness,
Of fancied faults afraid,
The littie trembling hand 
That wipes thy quiet tears,—

These, these are things that may deman d 
Dread memories for years.

Sorrows'I’ve had, severe ones 
I will not think of now ;
And calmly, midst my dear ones, 
Have wasted with dry brow ; 
But when thy fingers press,
And pat my stooping head,

I cannot bear the gentleness,—
The tears are in their bed.

Ah! first-born of thv mother, 
When life and hope were new ! 
Kind playmate of thy brother,
Thy sister, lather, too!
My light where’er I go,
My bird when prison-bound,—

My hand-in-hand companion,—^no, 
My prayers shall hold thee round,

is gone,
To say, “He has departed,”—
« His voice, “ his face'”—“ i 
To feel impatient-hearted,
Yèt feel we must bea* on ;
Ah ! I could not endure 
To whisper of such woe,

Unless 1 felt this sleep insure 
That it would not be so.

Yes, still he’s fixed and sleeping ! 
This silence too the while, —
Its very hush and creeping 
Seem whispering us a smile ;— 
Something divine and dim 
Seems going by one’s ear,.

Like parting wings of cherubim,
Who say,—“ We’ve finished here.”

the Sunday morning, April 18, when about We have long suspected the Praetorian spirit} 'ship. Of those boys who have been discharged 
twenty five miles to the northward of Loango, it is now openly exulting in its outrages, not up-= since the commencement, there have been 
about 11. 30 a.m., the man at the fore royal on England, Italy, or Germany, but upon the ; FavouraMe reported, 13; fairly, â; deserted
yard said he thought he saw a sail, which was French people. It has arrived at, such a pitch ; their ship 6, 2 ; enlisted as a scldier, 1 ; not yet
at first made uut to be a brig standing to the that you must not laugh at its spurs under pain ! heard of 17.
westward. The Heron then made ail sail in of death. Ihe Empire there, as well as France, j ----------- ------:----
chase, though the wind was very light. The , is subordinated to this modern underbred and 1 Albert Smith ON China.__Albert Smith
vessel was then observed to tack and stand to | vulgar burlesque of Prætorianism, The power j that most enterprizing purveyor for public amuae 
the southward; she could then (1.39 p.m.) , which Napoleon intended to create for himself, ■ ment, is contemplating a holiday trip to China, 
be seen from the deck, and was made out. to be with certain overweening and lanatical notions rin search of meterials for bis next enteriainmefit 
a barque. On her making out the Heron to be ; more or less elevated, turns out in practice to at the Egyptian Hall, as will be seen by th&
a man-of-war, she tacked and stood away to the hive been made for men of this stamp, and the | following extract from an address he has jitst

i northward, at the same time making ail pos- : fencing master have become the true despot in | issued “L have settled, after much deiiber-
' sible sail. Of course the Heron did the same France.—Sc f ish American Journal. j ation, upou making China the subject of my

------------------------------- ' ! next season’s entertainment. I purpose to start
The Kilt in India.—The “Highland I as 60011 as my audienoe "ill

dier” who occasionally writes to the
Courier says,* in a letter dated Feb. __
Genera. orders require our national garb to be ; , , - ... ^ w n . / collated to afford matter forthrown off for a season. We are now to wear 1

coming up with her hand over fist ; the Heron 
came up with her about six, but she had suc- I 
ceeded in getting to windward ot the brig, 
tacked, and again stood to the southward, at ; 
the same time setting a topmast studding sail.

Sol.
Inverness

permit me, via 
on, and Singa-

A blank gun was then fired from the br;g

pond, and cap covers ot the same material. Sir 
Colin is the soidiet’s General—he has his men’s 
health and comfort at heart. We suffered so 
much when we were formerly at Lucknow from

to make her heave or to show her colours ; she 
still stood on, so a shot wa» put across her bow ; 
she then showed an American ensign in the 
mizen rigging fur about a minute, hut still stood 
on. A shot was then put across her stern, which 

i had the effect ot making her let everything go
by the run. The two quarter-boats of the brig, ... i
under the command of the second Lieutenant j th5 effects of the kilt, ect. that thts order ts re- 
(Chapman), master (Smart), and the clerk ; <*>«<» joy and g.itutude.
(Johnstone) were then despatched to board her ; 
on their getting on board, the Captain told them 
he wasjbound from Cuba to Macao, in China, 
for Chiniese emigrants, calling at Ascension and 
St. Helena, and that he had put in to repaii a 
leak occasioned by touching on a reef in the

the Mediterranean, Egypt, Cey
a letter dated Feb. 13: “The j fore’tor Ca7nt™.' and ^ebever else chance may 

our national garb to be\^e™\ 1 bJlle,ve the co,untrv eminently calr
an entertainment

slate-colored cotton clothing, consisting of a j aj,te*r^on?>.V'!1 *a!duun R is q,t present a point
loose- jacket or blouse, with trousers to corres- j , • a e. 111 eies "lLd us all. It has

- J - - - - — !the quaint advantage of remaining now, at

» i

West Indies—the best of it is there is no port 
or harbor of any sort within many miles ot 
where he was. His papers where then looked 
at, and it was found that he had no manifest, 
and no clearence, no log-book, or tract chart ; 
his men were then mustered, and tneir was 
one more than the number. One of tne Her
on’s men then reported that there were men 
stowed away in the peak, and on searching, a 
crew of twelve men, all Spanarde, were found 
making a crew in all of twenty five.

The vessel was then taken, and shortly after 
the commander came on board, and whilst in 
conversation with the master of the barque, the 
latter threw his colours overboard, thus mak
ing himself of no nation, and therefore a legal 
prize, ft was found afterwards that she had a 
complete slave deck laid and had slave cop
pers and slave irons, besides having 120 tons 
of water, and likewise a regular slave cargo. 
In adition to this, £1,200 in doubloons were 
found on the persons ot the crew.

The Lucknow prize property is fast incrasing, 
and it is estimated that the sales will produce 
£600.000. The appointment; ot Capt. Forester 
aid-de-camp, as assistant to the prize agent, 
seems not to please the army.

It is generally understood that the Highland 
regiments who contributed' as much to the tak
ing of Lucknow are well provided for in the way 
of dress, &c. ; but such, was not the case up to 
the 30th of March—they having to mount, 
march, and fight in the heavy bonnet and warm 
kilt, in the country of Oude ; the kilt besides 
does not give any protection to the poor soldier

; the
this present time* jnst what it was thour 
sands of years ago. Its popular productions 
have a wide hokl on us, from the ‘ VVondf r- 
fut Lamp’ of childhood, and the dinner gong 
and dessert service m the prime of life, to the 
‘strong family congou’ of our declining years, 
to say nothing about that celebrated blue land^ 
scape in enamel, so very faithful in its attend
ance upon us throughout our entire fives. And 
as far as we are yet Informed, everything about 
China seems to be quaint, and su ange, and, 
madly comical.”

A proclamation has been issued regulating 
the opening of the respective Circuit Courts of 
this colony, as follows :—

Northern District,—The Court will be opened 
. Twillingatc on Wednesday, the 25th August,

from the attack oi the mosquito, whose name ! and continue until the 31st ot the same month, 
there is legion. The object of wearing the kilt ) both ;—1»~:— 17— <•The object of
and feather bonnet, no doubt is 
striking terror into our enemies ; still let them 
have some more suitable suit, and no doubt they

days inclusive. At Fogo, from the 1st 
the means of till the 6th September. At (ireenspond, from 

the 8th to, the 13th of the same month. At
have some more suitable suit, and no doubt they Bonavista, From the 16th September until the 
will frighten the Sepoys with their deeds of j 24th. At Trinity, on the 2?th till Saturday the 
bravery quite as much, if not more, than by the 1 2nd of October following. At Old Perlican on 
phantom-like appearance which they now pre-1 the 5th October until the 8th of the same month. 
8ent- 1 At Bvigus, bn the 11th October till the 21st

THE LATE FRENCH DUEL.

THE PASSAGE.

from the german of uhlan d.

Many a year is in its grave,
Since I crossed this restless wave : 
And the evening, fair as ever,
Shines on ruin, rock, and river.

Then, in this same boat, beside, 
Sat two comrades, old and tried ; 
One with all a father’s truth,
One with all the fire of youth.

One on earth in silence wrought, 
And his grave in silence sought ; 
But the younger, brighter form 
Passed in battle and in storm !

So, whene’er 1 turn my eye 
Back upon the days gone by,
Saddening thoughts of friends come o’er me, 
Friends who closed their course before me,

Yet what binds us, friend to friend, 
But that soul with soul can blend ? 
Soui-like were those hours of yore ; 
Let us walk in soul once more !

Take, O boatman, thrice thy fee; 
Take,—I give it willingly ;
For, invisible to thee,
Spirits twain have crossed with m#!

The late duel, which has excited a strong feel
ing in France, is the malignant sign of a very 
malignant disorder in the French Body politic.
It violates every principle which can render the 
practice of duelling tolerable, if, indeed, anything
can. Instead of being an appeal to the equal- A country like England, possessing such vast

Complaints are being made of the defenceless 
state of England. Her fleet—the bulwark of 
the nation, has been condemned to hold a se
condary position ; her soldiers, suppressing mu
tiny abroad ; her sailors, serving Under foreign 
flag, all seem to bring forth the grumblings uf 
the people. It is sajd our steam reserve could 
no* be got readyjfor action in less than two years, 
and if even got up in that time, it is hard to tell 
how the demands of such a fleet are to be borne. 
The order of the late first Lord of the Admiralty, 
giving seamen the option of taking their dis- 
charge, resulted in a loss ot some thousand able 
and well-train°d men,—many of whom took ad
vantage of the offer and came over to America.

colonies, should always be prepared for action, 
for when so much is to be governed, snme part 
is always liable to disturbances of some kind or

handed combat, to a sense of honor and chival
rous feeling,- it amounts to an arrangement by
which a écr an class can pronounce sentence ot __ ........ ............ ......
death upon every man who offends it. The par- other, wnicn should always be sloped at the root, 
ticular circumstances under which the crime was 
carried out, confirm its malignity, end increases 
its atrocity. After the first combat, in the mo
ment, of victory, M. Henri de Pene made an 
apology for his really trilling and playful stric
tures. His antagonist, however, had come to 
the field, not with even seconds, after the old 
fashion, but with forty. M. de Pene, having 
wounded his antagonist in ihe hand, the affair, 
as between them, terminated in the usual French

At Harbor Grace, on Saturday, 30th Octo
ber, and continue until Monday the lûth No-. 
vember following, bath days inclusive.

Southern District.—The Court will commence 
its sittings at hurgeo, on Tuesday, the 24th dav 
of August, and continue until Friday the 27th 
of the same month, both days inclusive. At 
Harbor Briton, from the 30th of August till the 
4th September following. At Burin, from the 
7th of September till the IQth of the same 
month, ’ At Great Placentia, from the 20th un
til the 27th of September. At St. Mary’a, 
from the 30th September till the 5th of Octo
ber following, At Ferry land, on the 12th day 
of October, to continue until the 18th of the 
same month,

'The Proc!«m ation further provides, that in 
the event ut either of the Judges of the .said 
Circuit Courts being prevented by unforeseen 
circumstances from opening the Courts respect-

A Visit to a Ri.formatory 8m»,-At 12 °!\the days •PP*“ed. or if either
o'clock on a fine summer's dav you go down to °f sbo“ ? “TV ,’K Î1 P1"*» 
the I-;»-, -w- Tut-.........___________.;.u „____ I named for holding the Courts before the timeriver side, where you may meet with two j
boys going onboard the terry-boat;" They are i ^ T"”» tK
dressed in thick blue cloth clothes, and the word ! 'h'JUgbt I'r0Per’ thc “““ J"4 
“Akbar” is marked on their woolen shirts. You 
step on board the boat and proceed to your des
tination, that large vessel lying in tue river, 
which, as you near Rock Ferry, vou see more

time
thereof, should it be 

open an<t
hold the Courts on any other day or days than 
those specified, and keep the same open tor 
the periods before stated, should it be necessary 
for the despatch of business so to do.

MAILS will, until further notice, be mad
np at this office at 10 o’clock, a.m., for Har- 

1 bor Grace, Carbonear, and Brigus, on Tuesday® 
| Thursdays, and Saturdays.

retrieving our honour at home and the Akbar » . -pnct nffi Q ^ S(^OMON,
in the Moyne, the home and school of 120 lads 2?*** P°st Office, P.M.G.

CAPTURE OF A SLAVER BY HER MA
JESTY’S BRIG HERON.

who are being brought up as honest English 
sailors, is a far nobler sight than when she 
chased thoFrençh frigate Cannoniere, or cap
tured the Sémillantes. Let us notice, as we 
step on board the little boat that bears us, that 
theie is no master superintendent, or guide, 
watching the movements of the s;x lads who 
have brought us or the two who have been over 
to Liverpool to buy bread, and have been en
trusted with £4 for that purpose. By the time 
that we get on the gangway of the ship the 
captain shortly appears, and we are taken over 
the ship vvhictiWs cleaner by far than any of the

St. John’s, J8th May, 1858.

gath
“under the painful necessity of insulting him.” [ the lasl great naval war. But the fight that it is 
M. de Peue, by the advice of his second, déclin- j fighting now is far finer then either of them, 
ed to submit to the proposal ; and thereupon Then it defended our honour abroad ; now it is 
M. Hyene. his brother officers being the wit
nesses, “used an insulting gesture.” Poor de 
Pene was no Bobadil ; but French blood can 
brook no insult, even from the hand of aWuffinri, 
and accordingly, by the advice of his second 
again, he accepted the new challenge. Hyene, 
true to the ferocity of his name, sprang on Hhe 
unlortunate satirist and stabbed him twice 
through the body. He was an expert swords
man, and, it is said, instructor of fencing to his 
regiment. De Pene lies at the point of death, 
and the authorities have been enquiring whether 
the wounds he received weie, “fair,”

Utterly disgraceful as this stiack undoubtedly 
isto the character of the French army, it is made 
worse by the manner in which the officers at St.
Germain have sought to justify it. The forty 
bravos who signed the letter of justification to
the Industrie! “ request and if need be require" j naval discipline. They know the name and use! real, and our other chief towns, have a reputs- 

publish their manifesto. And by j of every rope in the ship, muc1’’ ,1»'" «'«««* — *---------- e ‘■u-' J-—'A*- *----------- » • •

e

Holloways Ointment and Pills. Lace
rations of the flesh, bruises and iractures, occa
sion comparatively little pain or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with ri ol- 
loway’s Ointment. In the nursery it is invalua
ble as a cooling application for the rashes, ex
coriations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it the best pro», 
paration tor alleviating the torture of a “ broken 
breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous diseases 
generally, as well as for ulcers, sores, boil*

merchant ships in the river ; it is in fact, con-/ tumours and all scrofulous eruptions, it is incom- 
ducted as a model man-of-war. and the lads are ) parably superior to every other external reinedv 
taught the whole arts of navigation, ruled by j The Pills, all through Toronto, Quebec, Mob*

the editor to _ 
way of a eounter-démonstration, subscription- 
lists have been ouened in ceitain of the news-

1
Her Majesty’s brig Heron weighed from Black i , . , ,

Point Bay, on the west coast of Africa, on the j paper officss-r-but subsequently closed bj order 
17th of April, and ran under easy sail until off, the Government loi the nam&s of civilians 
the roadstead’Loango, intending to look in to who are willing to put down the army bullies in
see that there was nothing there. On the after
noon oi the same day a small brigantine was 
discovered, but the chase was discontinued at 
four p.m. on her showing French colours ; the

their owr. summary fashion.
The political aspect of the esse is even more 

grave. The Emperor has piofessed througnout 
to act in the name of “France___  ______ _ but in oMer to

Heron stood off the land under doubletréefed j attain the unrestrained power which twas neces- 
< onsails and remained in the same position ]aary to his scheme, he has been obliged to create 
learly all the night, as the wind fell light. On j this pampered and unrestrainable French army.

inch more than many 
lads on board the merchant ships are acquaint
ed with. Five hours are devoted to study. 
Hanging on the side of the vessel is a slate, “the 
trustworthy slate j” those lads who went to buy- 
bread have their names inscribed thereon ; and 
it also containes fully one half the names of the 
boys on board. The time of their stay there is 
a year and a half, when situations are procured 
for them on board other ships. Thirty-five of 
the lads have been transferred to ctfier vessels 
during the year. The treatment on board the 
Akbar is, hear as possible, that of any merchant

tion, for cure of the dyspepsia, liver complainte, 
and disorders of the bowelSi; it is in truth, co- 
extensive with the range of civilization* '
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Post Office Notic\

On and after the 
registered in Nel 
by a fee of 6d. ci| 
6d. sterling on Let 
and for British Cc 
the United Kingdc 
ed on Letters for] 
Kingdom.

The safe delivery 
guaranteed by the 
transmission will 
t^e means that wilj 
their destination.

The postage on| 
paid in advance.

Full information! 
of Letters may bt 
the General Post 
extern districts.

W.

Post Office Hepan

Offic e oi

The following reJ 
Board or. the 4th j 

Resolved.—That] 
be accountable for 
Dublic Bindings, oi. 
Las control, excepi 
ordeïôd. by the 13oa| 
ed by the written ol 
cretary for such ex J 

Resolved.—That 
Roads,, or servant j 
have authority to d 
work of any desoripl 
t fle written order 
ary.

"t

Notice

^pHE BOARD 
-*■ notice that th| 

Green Island, 
Harbor, Tr.nity Bai 
was ou the 13th instf 
by one of a more 
sive range. This 
LIGHT bums at al 
high water, exhibitej 
to sunrise, and in 
seen from. E. N. 
miles. Vessels boul 
this Light open withf 
until Bonavista Lij 
Jean, will give the 
berth—or when col 
and bound for Catali 
A moderate berth, y| 
Rocks by steering fc 

Green Island is 
long. 53,03 West.

Acting ti
Board of Works O 

ot. John’s July 8

W arrenl
St. John’s. ... 
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